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උප�� �� � ���� �ත අ���� �ම 

පභ�සර�දං ��ඛෙ� ��තං,  ආග��ෙ�� උප��ෙලෙස� උප����ඨං 

මහෙණ�, �භා�වර � �ත බා��� ඇ�� වන ෙකෙල� �සා ��� ෙව�. 

ඉහත අගනා �� වදන ගැන අ� �ක� �ත�. රාග-�ෙ�ශ-ෙම�හ න�� අ�සල �ලය� 03� දහෙ� 
ෙප�ව�. එය ෙකෙලස �ග හැෙරන බව ධ�ම �වරණ වල� ෙප�ව�.ළද� �ත ����ය. පැහැ��ය. 
අවංකය.බබලන ��ය. සැම �ත ආකා�ශනය කර�. වය�� ���රා ය�ම ආශාව තරහව ආ� 
අ���� ���� �මෙය� ව�ධනය ෙ�. ෙ� �සා ළද� අප ස� ��දර බව අ�� ෙ�. 

��ව� - පෙ� ��ව� - රහ� උ�ම� වහ�ෙ�ලා ��දර බව ��තය අවසානය ද�වාම �ක ග�හ. 
බා��� පැ�ෙණන �ත ��� කරන අර��ු ඇ�ලට ෙනාගැ�ම ෙහව� අවෙබ�ධය එයට ෙ��ව�. 

�ත ��� කරන, ���මට ප� කරන දහෙ� ��තර වන අව�ථා ��පය� ගැන �ත�. 

පළ�ව රාග - �ෙ�ෂ - ෙම�හ ෙහව� ෙල�භ ෙද�ස ෙම�හ ත�හාව - තරහව - ෙම�ඩකම ඉහත වචන 
�ෙ� සරල අදහසය. 

ආසාව න��ද ෙමය ��තර ෙ�. 

කාමාසාව - භවාසාව - ��ඨාසාව - අ��ජාසාව 

ප�ක� සැප ��බද ආසාව කාමාසාවය�. සසර �ගමට �ෙඳ�න ඇ� කැමැ�ත භවාසාව�. 

වැර� ඇද�� ��ගැ�මට ඇ� කැමැ�ත ��ඨාසාව�. ෙම�ඩකම ෙහව� ෙනාදැ�ම අ��ජාසාවය�. 

ෙකෙල� හට ගැ�ෙ� ප�සරය ��� යන අ�ු� ඉහත වචන ව�� හ�නාගත හැ� ෙ�. 
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කාම ව�� ��බද ඇ�ම කාම රාගය�. භවෙ� ��ෙ� කැමැ�ත භව රාගය�. තරහව ප�ඝය�. 
අහංකාර බව මානය�. වැර� දැ�ම ���ය�. ��ධා� අටතැ� ��බඳ සැකය ����ඡාව�. ෙම�ඩකම 
අ��ජාව�. 

ඉහත අව�ථා රා� ��� �හණය කර ගැ�ෙම� �ත ��ෙහන බව �ත�. 

නැවත වචනය ද එක� කරග� බව ෙපෙ�. කාම- භව- ���- අ��ජා ෙලස ය� සැඩ ජල පහර�. සැඩ 
ජල පහර �තා ගත ෙනාහැ� �නාශය� කර�. �නා� ව�සනය ක�ම �� කැඳ�ම�. අපෙ� ���� ද 
න�� හ��වන ෙකෙල� ව�� ෙකෙරන හා�යද ඉතා න��ය. �ය ජනකය. 

ඉහත සදහ� �ෙ� �ත අප�� කරන ප��� �පය�. උපාදානය ෙහව� දැ�ව අ�ලා ගැ�ෙ� න�� 
හා�ය ගැන ෙ� අ�ව අප අපෙ� අවධානය ෙයා� කර�. 

ෙමම ෙවස� ෙපාෙහ� �නෙ� ෙමම දහ� ප��ඩය �තට ග�. 
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 Realising that the pain we are going through is the result of our own unskilful 
actions in the past, we will begin to develop a sense of compassion for those who harm 
us, for they do not realise that they will have to go through this pain one day. So let us 
forgive them, for they know not what they do.

 Thirdly, in order to forgive ourselves, we must realise that all the wrong and fool-
ish actions we have done have all been performed as a result of ignorance. Now that we 
have the opportunity to come to the Dhamma and to realise what is good and bad, we 
need to aspire to, and make an effort to set ourselves on the right course: To avoid all 
evil, to do good and to purify our minds. We need to acknowledge our mistakes and 
determine from now on to walk the right path. This is how we can forgive ourselves and 
be released from the burden of remorse and a guilty conscience.

 The release of emotional blockages through metta and the practice of forgiveness 
has great therapeutic value. Many health problems are related to anger and other nega-
tive emotions. Metta will also help to prevent one from falling into states of depression 
and keep the mind healthy and happy always.

 In the Mettanisamsa Sutta the Buddha spoke of 11 benefits or advantages from 
the practice of metta, or loving-kindness. The first three are related to our sleeping 
habits. One who practises metta daily will be able to sleep well, wake up easily, and be 
free from nightmares or bad dreams.

 Metta promotes the true spirit of friendship or friendliness. As such, human 
beings will be near and dear to you. You will be able to make friends easily. Even animals 
will love you, and wild animals will not harm you. This is how yogis who practise deep 
in the forest or jungle can live in harmony with wild animals.

(Extract from 'Awakening with Metta' written by Venerable Mahinda) 
(To be continued in the next issue...) 
Contd. from last month.....



“ Swakkhato Bhagavata Dhammo Sanditthiko Akaliko Ehi-passiko Opanayiko 
Paccattam veditabbo vinnuhiti ”

The Doctrine of the Blessed One is - well expressed, 
to be seen here and now, not delayed in time, inviting 

to be approached and seen, capable of being entered upon, to be known 
by the wise (each by himself) 
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Swakkhato

well preached (by the Buddha)

Akaliko

is not delayed in giving results - of immediate fruit 

Ehi-passiko

(inviting one to come and see) to be approached and investigated

Opanayiko

capable of being entered upon - leading to nibbana.

Paccattam veditabbo vinnunhi

you to be known by each wise person (himself) - Directly experienceable by the wise.

Bhagavata

to be seen here and now - to be relized by oneself
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Six 
Great Qualities of 
the Dhamma
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Vesak Festival on 14th May 

  From 7:00am to 4:30pm Ata Sil program
  From 4:30pm to 5:30pm Atavisi Buddha Pooja
  From 5:45pm to 6:30pm Vesak Celebrations Opening Ceremony 
Ceremonial unveiling of the replica of Awkana Buddha Statue
  5:45 pm Arrival of Guests
  5:50 pm Welcome Address
  5:55 pm Lighting of the Traditional Oil Lamp
  6:05 pm Official Unveiling of the replica of Awkana Buddha Statue
  6: 10 pm Ven Ajhan Braham
  6: 15 pm Mayor Terresa Lynes
  6:20 pm Vote of Thanks
  6:25 pm Refreshments 

From 5:00pm to 6:00pm Bakthigee by Dhamma School students, 
                                      Parents and Teachers.
From 6:30pm to 7:30pm Sunday Dhamma Deshana

Vesak Festival on 15th May 

On Saturday, 14th and Sunday, 15th May 

Witness the Replica of Aukana Buddha Statue (t§nŠo r±l‹v£{)

Car parking will be available on next block of property on both the days

Dansala by Group of community volunteers.

Dansala by Group of community volunteers.
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O¾u odkh W;==ïu odkhhs

u,a yd .s,kami mqqcdj" O¾u foaaYkd jevigyk ieu brssod ÈkhkaysÈ ^6'00 m'j - 7'00 m'j'& mej;aafõ'

O¾u foaaYkd odhl;aajh ,nd .ekssug leu;s mskaj;==ka lreKdlr ±kaúï mqqjrej ys ta i|yd 
;sfnk ,ehsiaa;==jg ku we;==,;a lrkak" lssmfofkl==g jqqjo tla osskhla i|yd 

odhl;ajh ±rsh yelsnj o i<lkaak' 
^O¾u foaaYkdj wjidkfha mj;aajk ix.%yh wksjd¾h fkdjk nj lrekdfjka i<lkak&

wdf,daal mqPdj - mkaaif,a ú¥,s Å, f.úug wdOdr lsßfuka wdf,dal mqPdjg idydy.s ú 
Tnf.a yd Tn mjqqf,a ishÆ fokdf.a ýú; wdf,dalu;a lr .kaak'

fmdah ksñ;af;ka udislj fikiQrdod oskhl is,a iudoka jk mskaj;=ka Wfoid odkh" 
.s,kami ms<s.ekaúug leu;s wkQQQQ.%dyl Nj;=ka oekaúï mQQjrej ys ta i|yd 

;sfnk ,ehsiaa;==jg ku we;==,;a lrkak"  Covid-19 fya;=fldgf.k fkajdisl iajdñkajykafia,d 
ld¾hH LyQ, Leúka my; jevigyka miQj wdrïN lrk Lj lreKdfjka i,lkak

Ndjkd jevigyk ieu nodod ÈkhkaayssÈ ^7'30 m'j - 8'45 m'j'& iEu uil u m<uqqjk nodod 
iQ;% foaYKd jev igyk

                                                    MEMBERSHIP/DONATIOS PAYMENTS

Wish you, Good health and long life for all who have been paying membership and Donations regularly 
to upkeep your temple.
The Sri Lanka Vihara relies heavily on your regular membership payment for its upkeep. You can use direct debit 
facility to make payments easier as well as pay regularly without any manual intervention. For this purpose, you 
can use your internet banking facility to set up and pay 20$ monthly on a fixed date. 
When making payment online, whether it be membership, Atavisi Buddha Puja or any other, please user your 
membership number or mobile number or name as reference and do not remember to indicate what the payment 
is for.
When making a deposit by cheque or cash you need to enter a reference number under the heading “Agent 
deposit reference”.
You could also pay by cash or cheque in person at the temple by dropping printed envelop available on the “Pin 
Keta”. Also, you can pay by Credit card using donations system available at the temple in front of Budu Medura. 
Tax receipts will be issued at the end of the financial year for Membership and Donations payments. 
Any queries should be directed to Treasure with cc to .slsbs.treasurer@gmail.com slsbspresident@gmail.com

Account Name: Sri Lankan Sinhalese Buddhist Society, Bank: ANZ,  BSB : 016 002 , Account No : 498831089 
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